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^-/IteSolaoii once Bitid, “An nwriyyi 
on Its atomaeh.** J.S-B. 
Hotel ^Ikes nuinneer 

•Wfn, "The 1- Nayy salU ob itai 
atomach. - And bellere me,> ilt’e 
•emo stomach!'’ .m;
>' Being interested in what’folkrf 
•art, Mr. HcCoy has dng oifsoine' 
Interesting facts about Nary eat- 

For example, he tells us that 
the Nary will eat 141.011,OdO 
■Kgs and will consume 1,419,600 
gallons ot saueos, oils and vinegar 
daring the year.

"What’s more,’’ says Mr. Mc
Coy. "our Navy has 3,200 cooks 
and bakers who prepare 720,000 
meals every day. Yes sir, the Na- 
▼y surd Is well fed. The food is 
wholesome and nourishing. Noth
ing fancy, mind you, but mighty 
good. Navy cooks know their 
bnslness. They get good food 
supplies and they turn out grand 
meals. Ask any Navy man.

“Many Navy trained cooks have 
cashed in on their training and 
have become hotel chefs and res
taurant owners in later civilian 
life.

“Just the other day I was 
reading about a restaurant own. 
cr In Brooklyn. New York, who 
used to be in the Navy,’’ said Mr. 
McCoy. "He was a chief commis
sary steward in charge of handl
ing food and personnel in the* 
commissary department. When 
he retired he opened a restau
rant that has become one of tbe 
most successful eating places in 
the Bay Ridge section of Brook
lyn. And he said there was no 
doubt that he owed his success in 
the restaurant field to the exper
ience he got in the Navy.’’

Any yonng man who joins he 
TT. S. Navy or Naval Reserve can 
learn how to become a cook, ba
ker, Stewart, commissary steward 
or^ storekeeper if he qualifies to 
study at a Navy Trade School. 
There he learns "the tricks of the
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Ddckery poetofflce, Moxley post- 
office, DoaWe Creek school, Hol
brook’s store at Abshers, Joynes 
school, Joynes postoffice. Trian
gle seiwice station. Red’s store, 
Traphlll school. Roaring Gap 
school, Thurmond postoffice.

’Tueeday, Novembw 4th 
Falrplalns store, Mulberry 

school. J. F. Bumgarner’s store, 
Halls M.lls postoffice. Cane Creek 
school. Rock Springs school, Mc- 
Grady postoffice, Springfield post 
office. New Life school, Dehart 
school. O. C. Rhoades’ store, B. 
L. Hoy’s - store. Mrs. Harrold 
(home).

Wednesday, November 5th 
Whittington school. W. Whit

tington, Miss Anna Dancy’s home, 
Mrs. Hester Shepherd. Shepherd 
school, Friendship school, Miller 
school, Loggins school, Piney 
Ridge school. Concord school. 
Harmon school. Sherman school, 
Ed Harless. White Oak school, 
Oak Grove school.

Thunalay, November Clh 
Cricket school, Millers Creek 

school. Mapie Springs school. Jjee. 
J. Church. Summit postoffice. 
Summit school. Walsh postoffice, 
Big Ivey school, L. E. Woodie s 
store, Stony Hill school, Parson- 
ville postoffice. Purlear postof
fice; Minnie McNeil’s home. Mil
ler’s Creek postoffice.

Monday. November 10th 
Goshen school. Mi.ss Spicer s 

home. Ferguson school, Hendrix 
.school. Mrs. Triplett (at Hen
drix!, Champi m postoffice, Mt. 
Plea.saiit school. 'Taft Foster’s 
store, Congo school, Buck school. 
Buck postoffice. Elliott’s store.

Tuesdjiy, November 11th 
Wilkesboro school, Oakwoods. 

Mt. Crest school. Oilreath school.
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trade’’ and acquires knowledge:; Mrs. Tevepaugh’s home. Cherry 
that will help him not only to ad-1 Grove school. Parker school, M. 
vance in the Navy, but will in
sure his future success when he 
returns to civilian life.

“One more thing.’’ said Mr. Mc
Coy. “I forgot to mention that 
as many as 260 pies come from 
the bake shop of one of our big 
battleships every day.’’

“In case you haven't got the 
Idea yet. Mr. McCoy has been 
hinting that the U. S. Navy is

L. Ilendren’s, Piney Grove school, 
Mrs. Bretkoll’s. Moravian Falls 
school, Mrs. Dan Howell’s home. 
Boomer school. Boomer postof
fice. Moravian Falls postoffice, 
Pores Knob postoffice, Dr. G. M. 
Bentley's.

WednoMlay, November 13tb 
Arbor school, C. Hendren, Mt. 

Sinai. Spurgeon school. Mrs. Ef- 
fie Coller, I.-ewis school, Mt. Pis-

the best fed Navy in the world!’’; school, Lovelace, Osbornvnie 
says Dwight Nichols, Navy Edi-, gghool, Sanford Sparks, Mrs. 
tor. "All menus are carefully R^gh, Somers school, Shady 
supervised by the medical officer | yrove school. Windy Gap school.

'Thursday, November 13tJi 
Mrs. Elliots (Knottvillel, 

Roaring Rover postoffice. Roar
ing River school. Mrs. Dobbins 
(Rondal, Ronda school. Cllng- 
nian school. Dennyville school, 
Pleasant Hill school. Plea.sant 
Ridge school, Benham school. 
Benham po.stoffiee. Austin school. 
Lomrx postoffice. New Life 
school. Wilkes County Library.

fn order to assure balanced meals. 
The Navy diet conforms to the 
latest opinion voiced by the med
ical profession.’’

Reading the ads. get you more 
for less money; trv it.

DEPENDABLE POWER

Modern Mill Service

Entire Satisfaction
• •

BRIER CREEK BURR 
AND ROLLER MILLS 

On U. S. Highway 421

CREST STORE HAS
A GOOD OPENING

(contiimed from page one)

the store had a most successful 
opening.

The new store, which is also 
home office for other Crest 
stores in North Carolina, South 
Carolina and Virginia, is owned

SKYWRITING HISTORY—Ronald Reagan as the daring, reckless 
Yankee ace in the thrilling new drama of the air. ’‘Internationall 
Squadron," the story of the R-A.F.’s most colorful unit of flying 
fighters. This exciting picture will be shown at the Allen Theatre 
Thur.sday and Friday. _________ ’_____  _________

by Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Taylor.
Commenting on the opening,

Mr. Taylor said he wished to take 
opportunity to thank all who at-1 
tended the formal opening and ^ 
the opening sale, which were 
more successful than anticipated.
He said he was grateful for the 
cheerfulness and pleasant reac- j 
tion Of the crowds, which were so 
large on formal opening night j 
that it was impossible to give 
each visitor the kind attention 
which the management desired to

Dairyman Tells 
of Value of Cows

Homer Robinson Is Speaker 
At Friday Noon Meeting 

Of The Kiwanis Club

give.
The store, one of the most 

modern in the state, is excep
tionally well stocked.

On Friday and Saturday 80 
sales girls were employed. The 
total personnel, including man
agement and office force, was 
about 100.

Homer Robinson, of the Gran
ada dairy tarm in Caldwell coun
ty, addressed the North Wllkes- 
boro Kiwanis club Friday noon 
and spoke on the subject of

A Wcri*« Bros. Wf rt^ng ^

RONALD REAGAN ^
nnafNAiA u/u I • JOAN PERRY • REGINALD DENNY iRiE

Oifected by LEWIS SEILER.A.— ^

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
---- NOW SHOWING-----

“CITIZEN KANE”
STARRING ORSON WELLS

Wilkesboro And 
Griffin Deadlock

Griffith and Wilkesboro high 
school pitched their football 
teams together Thursday and as 
a result proved to have tw'o well- 
balanced squads, scrambling the 
full 48 minutes without even giv
ing the fans a faint impression of 
scoring but fought it out to a 
0-0 deadlock.

Blockiiii! seemed to be the main 
tactic that both teams lacked. 
And this of course left the teams 
in a good position to play a bang- 
up defensive game and they did. 
Due to that fact the offensive 
game just wasn't there. Neither 
team advanced beyond its oppon
ents' .30-yard line as a zig-zagg
ing battle took place between 
those markers.

Wilkesboro, paced by J. Lin- 
ney, who is a real ball player for 
anybody’s money, moved to the 
Griffith 30 in the opening minu
tes ot the game bat no farther as 
the Forsyth team's forward wr.ll 
held fast.

J. Myers and Sewell were stal
warts in the Griffith line play, 
while Foltz, Wilkins and Eddin 
ger were the threats in the back- 
field.

Linney and Steelman played 
the ball for Wilkesboro.

!

I “Dairy Farming.’’
The program was in charge of 

A. A. Cashlon, who presented the 
speaker.

He stated that he is tremen
dously interested in the small 
dairy farmer, the ones with from 
two to 15 cows. It was his opini
on that thev represented the 
backbone of the country and they 
need encouragement end support. 
Their opportunity to sell milk in 
small quantities will prove to he 
a great benefit to this entire 
country, he said.

He pointed out that in normal 
times this part of the country 
produces only about one-halt ^ 
much milk as is needed and with 
defense needs a great increase is 
needed. He said the small farmer 
must supply the needed milk.

In conclusion he said this was 
an excellent section of the coun
try for dairying and listed the 
three major needs as follows: 
more and better pastures, better 
cattle barns and provisions, bet
ter breedin.g.

At the end of his talk he ans
wered several questions by mem
bers of the club.

At the meeting J. W. F’armer 
and Rev. A. C. Waggoner were 
guests of Dr. John W. Kincheloe. 
Jr., and E. W. Smith, of Lenoir, 
was a visiting Kiwanian.

D. J. Pardue Rites 
Held Sunday At 

Moravian Falls

cW ' ‘-.A

; tmiB took'! the*' 
tay afternoon aitS dbnrerted 

{bem into two touchdowns and 
extra points to defeat North 
l^llkesboro'14 to O.’'’’:' '■' 'rti'

The score ddds' not Indlotite the 
playing in thd;' gf'lne’*or' thk'hot 
gridiron contest to which local 
fans were treated. Jl^lkes- 
boro outpl^ad the x^ltpn except 
for two scoring thrusU set np be
cause of the breaks of the game.
■ '--The first -. period found both 
teaiiis exchanging ;pnnts with 
neither^ team- getting into enemy 
territorjt.

On the first Play of the second 
period, Rary, star tailback for 
China Grove, intercepted a pass 
by Hunt and ran 40 yards through 

! the team to score. Extra point 
I was added by line plunge!
I The Mountain Lions came to 
life with a vengence ai)d put on 
a sustained drive that was baited 

I on the 20-yard stripe by the half
time whistle.

In the third quarter there were j 
plenty of fireworks supplied by. 
both tenms. Day in safety posi
tion let a punt get away, which j 
WPS covered by China Grove on^ 
the 40. That did not look so 
dangerous until four p^kys later, j 
China Grove had failed to make 
the necessary yardage for a first 
down and Rary went back into 
punting position. The ball got 
away from him and when he re
trieved it he was unable to kick 
or run. He faded back three 
steps and shot a long pass for a 
25-yard gain. Four more plays 
and China Grove had scored 
again. Bradshaw scored the ex
tra point by perfect placement.

North Wilkesboro again put on 
a drive to score hut the ball went 
over two yards short of pay dirt 
after a 60-yard march featured 
by passing and running of Hunt.

Hunt was the offensive star 
for the Mountain Lions. Gentry
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Remember the %najtt Dtiig Store 
' For The Best Values Ini Town

TWO for the Price of OUE 
plus only ONE CENT

WED•THUR • 
FRI • SAT •

MOV. 5-S-T-t

James Lowe Hurt
In Auto Mishap

Mr. and Mrs. James LbWe made 
a trip to Raleigh and almost all 
the way back-to Wilkesboro safe
ly last Monday, but when they 
got within one mile of home they 
happened to an pccldent which 
could have been very serious.

Their car overturned at Cairo 
and Mr. Lowe sustained a knee 
fracture. With him were Mrs. 
Lowe and daughter, Anne, and 
Mrs. J. R. Hall, mother of Mrs. 
Lowe. They had been to Rsleigh 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roh- 
irtson. Mr. Lowe was the only 
one injured in the accident.

BOOK WEEK BEING
OBSERVED IN CITY

(continued from page one)

display in Mr. Baker’s EnE;lish 
room. The exhibit was made by 
John Ellis Justice, ‘William Gard
ner. William Casey, and Tom 
Eshelman.

Thursday is Public Library 
Day, and. on that day, the Pub
lic Library will send some of Its 
newest and bes't books to the high 
school library where they will be 
dlsnlayed. The school librarian 
will introduce these books in the 
various classes.

j Parents and friends ere cov^ 
jdially Invited to the city schools 
this Week to see the Book ITeek

Funeral service for D. J. Par- 
due, age 76, well known citizen 
of the Moravian Falls communi
ty who died Friday, wes held 
Sunday afternoon, two o’clock, at 
Moravian Falls Baptist church 
with Rev. E. 'V. Bumgarner in 
charge.

Mr. Pardue, a farmer and car
penter. was a member of a wide
ly known Wilkes family.

Surviving are his widow. Mrs. 
Rosa F. Pardue, and six children, 
all of whom are well and favora
bly known: Hobson Pardue. Mrs. 
P. G. Smithey, Mrs. R. A. Greer, 
Mrs. R. G. Pennell, Misses Maxine 
and Lola Belle Pardue.

Armistice Day
Dance Nov. 11th

Announcement has been made 
of an armistice night dance on 
November 11, nine until 12, at 
the American Legion and Auxi
liary clubhouse.

A Seven-piece round dance or
chestra; has been secured and on' 
enjoyable occasion is assured all 
who 'Will attend. Scrip will be |1 
with' iddies free.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends; and' ni^ghbors for ,their 
klndneks' and ' during
the illi^ess and -death of our dear 
Sister and ' kVfot, Mrs. .Virginia 
Foster! Wllcoxstin. Also for the 
many beautiful howers.

MR.|AbrD 'MRS. J. W. FOSTER 
AND FAMILY..

TTpon completion of 'twenty 
years Of aervteesia the U. 8. Nk'v^^ 
a sailor, • If'phyMeanY't ftt. daS; 
tramtfer'to ‘the rWdt Roserte

.ono;;hair bl« tose -ttf.

Millions of thrifty shoppers look for this gigantic 
value filled sale. On special occasions ■we offer a 
few of the items advertised at prices lower 
than regular list prices. But at no time do we of
fer this merchandise at such rock-bottom prices as 
during this sale. NOTICE: Due to national emer
gency conditions we may not be able to add addi
tional merchandise when these stocks are exhaust
ed. Be here early and avoid disappointment!

The REXALL Store
Rmember The Dates—Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday, Saturday—This Week.

Take Reddy Kilo

watt's Advice And

Don't Let Old
Cooking Stoves 

Make You Old 

Before Your Time!

A Modern Electric 

Range Lets You Stay Young!
Don’t tie yourself to the kitchen with cooking drudgery by 
us'ng old, inadequate and unimproved cooking equipment. 
You owe it to yourself and your family to keep your charm 
and health, to enjov outside recreation and save yourself for 
'Pleasures with friends and family. Charm means happiness 
and vou cannot hope to have the charm of modern women

1.-4

MISS KATHLEEN CROW
Noted Cooking Expert

Be Sure To Attend 
THE JOURNAL-PATRIOT’S

Cooking School
Thursday - Friday

November 6^7,3 P. M.
Miss Crow Will Use A Range Fur
nished By Our Company For Her 
Cot^ng Demonstrations.

BUY YOUR NEW RANGE NOW!
s<
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